NOJEX 2019 Awards List

Grand Award: Best Exhibit in Show—Hummel Post Coach “The Mail is Here”
Daniel M. Knowles - The Development of the Confederate States of America (CSA) Postal System from Secession to Appomattox

Reserve Grand Award: Second Best Exhibit in Show
Douglas N. & Nancy B. Clark - The Massachusetts Island Counties. Postal History to 1890

Single Frame Grand Award
Louis P. Pataki - Along the Shantung Railway, China; German Postal Administration 1900-1914

Single Frame Reserve Grand Award
Carol Ann Bommarito - Transatlantic Mail U.S. - G.B. First Treaty Rates 1849-1867

Sidney Schneider Memorial Award: Best Exhibit by North Jersey Federated Stamp Club Member
Anonymous - United States Beer Stamps 1866-1919

Sectional Awards
Best United States: Anonymous - United States Beer Stamps 1866-1919
Best Foreign, Eddie Bridges - Union of South Africa Christmas Seals 1929-1960

Henry Laessig Memorial Award
Douglas N. & Nancy B. Clark - The Massachusetts Island Counties. Postal History to 1890

Court of Honor
Roger Brody - Jamestown 1907
Chip Gliedman - The United States as Seen Through Postal History
Mark Sommer - Parody Philately
Mark Schwartz - Boston's Use of the 1847 Issue

Medals

Large Gold Medal
Larry Fillion - Canal Zone's 1962 Anti-Malaria Airmail Stamp and its First Day Covers
Louis P. Pataki - Early History of the German East Asia Cruiser Squadron 1895-1900
Larry Lyons - Hussey's Post
Lawrence Haber - The State of the U.S. Mails
Douglas N. & Nancy B. Clark - The Massachusetts Island Counties. Postal History to 1890
Daniel Ryterband - Fire on the Water/Steamboat Mail in New York: 1808 to 1850
Daniel M. Knowles - The Development of the Confederate States of America (CSA) Postal System from Secession to Appomattox
Anthony F. Dewey - The 1991 "F" Tulip Stamps and their First Day Covers
Jeff Bennett - Baseball Centennial - "Every boy a cover"
Anonymous - United States Beer Stamps 1866-1919
Eddie Bridges - Union of South Africa Christmas Seals 1929-1960

Gold Medal
Paul F. Ammons - Canal Zone First Permanent Air Mail Series
Bradley G. Wilde - SCADTA: To, From and Through Isthmus of Panama
Roger Brody - Prominent American Series
Wayne Schuetz - Examiner Markings Study, Type EM-6, Used at the GPO in NYC, 1902-1920
Warren Grosjern - Denmark's Postage Stamps 1.1.1851-1.1.1875
Warren Grosjern - Sweden's Shield Type Postage Stamps 7.1.1853 to 8.1.1858

Large Vermeil Medal
Michael Drabik - Canal Zone Golden Anniversary Stamps (1964-1966)
Bradley G. Wilde - Canal Zone: Panama Canal 25th Anniversary
Daniel Ryterband - Day of Infamy: The Ships of Pearl Harbor
Brian Warren - Irish Heritage and Treasures Definitives
Dr. Brian Callan, PhD - Queen Victoria Postal Stationery Used in Ireland 1840 - 1901
Danielle Fonsato - 1933 Graf Zeppelin Italy Flight with Italy Mails

Vermeil Medal
Dr. Brian Callan, PhD - Marie Curie's Life and Legacy

Silver Medal
Robert Benninghoff - Post Cards from Portugal
Robert Benninghoff - Souvenirs from Stockholm

Bronze
Michael Demski - Panama Canal Ship Cancels
One Frame Exhibits

Large Gold Medal
Larry Lyons - Pomeroy's Letter Express: A Tale of Deceit, Success and Shutdown
Carol Ann Bommarito - Transatlantic Mail U.S. - G.B. First Treaty Rates 1849-1867
Anthony F Dewey - The "H" Rate Change Stamps of 1998 Depicting "Uncle Sam's Hat"
Louis P. Pataki - Along the Shantung Railway, China; German Postal Administration 1900-1914

Gold Medal
David Zemer - WW1 Postal Censorship Markings Applied in the Canal Zone
Richard Bates - How Errors and Varieties Arose on Canal Zone Stamps
Daniel Ryterband - The American Civil War: Adversity Uses
Robert G. Ruie - "Special" Booklet Paper Printing of 1928
Warren Grosjean - The Life Story of Norway One 3.1.1855 to 17.8.1857
Robert Benninghoff - The Provisional Government of Ireland Dec. 1921 to Dec 1922
Robert Benninghoff - The Struggle for Irish Independence May 1916 to Dec. 1921
Dr. Brian Callan, PhD - 1929 Graf Zeppelin 127 On Board Mail

Large Vermeil Medal
Bradley G. Wilde - Panama Postage Due Mail 1842-1942
Robert Karrer - Canal Zone: Charles A. Lindbergh 33 Hour Direct Express Mail Flight

Vermeil Medal
Wayne Schuetz - First Class Surface Treaty Rate - Mail from the U.S. to Germany, 1909-1915
Dr. Helmut von Fehlen, MD, PhD, EEEMS - Philately & International Mail Order Fraud: Elvard Moses and the Oxypathor Company
Dr. Brian Callan, PhD - Walter Quensell's Tin Can Mail Cachets

Large Silver Medal
Allan Fisk - Flight 93 "Let's Roll"
George R. Campbell - Canal Zone: 25th Anniversary of the Opening of the Panama Canal

Silver Medal for the Best Single Frame Exhibit
David Zemer - WW1 Postal Censorship Markings Applied in the Canal Zone

U.S. Stamp Society “Statue of Freedom” Award Medal
Larry Lyons - Hussey's Post
American Philatelic Society
Medal of Excellence: Pre-1900
Daniel Ryterband - Fire on the Water/Steamboat Mail in New York: 1808 to 1850

Medal of Excellence: 1900-1940
Lawrence Haber - The State of the U.S. Mails
Medal of Excellence: 1940-1980
Roger Brody - Prominent American Series

Medal of Excellence: post 1980
Anthony F. Dewey - The 1991 "F" Tulip Stamps and their First Day Covers

Research Medal
Robert G. Ruie - "Special" Booklet Paper Printing of 1928
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors (AAPE)
AAPE - Creativity Award
Allan Fisk - Flight 93 "Let's Roll"
AAPE – Gold Award of Honor (1)
Dr. Helmut von Fehlen, MD, PhD, EEEMS - Philately & International Mail Order Fraud: Elvard Moses and the Oxypathor Company

AAPE – Gold Award of Honor (2)
Dr. Brian Callan, PhD - Queen Victoria Postal Stationery Used in Ireland 1840=1901

AAPE – Epilogue Award
Bradley G. Wilde - SCADTA: To, From and Through Isthmus of Panama
AAPE Jean Benninghoff Encouragement Award
George R. Campbell - Canal Zone: 25th Anniversary of the Opening of the Panama Canal

United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Medal